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基于 DW 的面向区域医疗信息系统的研究与设计 
Abstract 
As computer technology advancing and the level of hospital information 
deepening, each hospital has established own hospital information system and the 
accumulation of a large number of medical data resources. It is very good for 
hospitals and patients to achieve a Win-win goal by mining out useful information 
from a large number of medical data.  
Based on the Data Warehouse, data mining association rules in technology 
research and application, the dissertation propose a business intelligence model of 
regional health care system, aimed to explore the following:  
1. Exploring the implementation technology of data mining on the hospital 
technology and trying to build a large medical Data Warehouse. 
2. With case applications to explore the basic methods of the establishment of 
Correlation Analysis Model. 
3. Exploring the Regional Information System of the design and implementation.  
With the research of the above problem，the dissertation try to integrate medical 
information, to implement effective medical data mining, to assist managers and 
decision makers to complete the formulation of strategic objectives, to meet the 
rapidly changing society.  
The main features of the dissertation are as follows:  
1. Further explore regional cooperative medical system design and implementation. 
2. Based on region cooperative medical care, make the most of the advantages of 
the data warehouse and data mining to set up the combining data warehousing, data 
mining and information network technology of regional medical information system.  
3. According to the actual mining applications，the appropriate algorithm for data 
mining is selected; The results of the mining is beneficial to the regional cooperation 
medical management and medical decision-making. 
Finally, the dissertation introduces the implementation of the system. Through 
the application of data warehousing, data mining, the system integrate the regional 
medical resources, to raise the standard of medical services within the region as well 
as health care efficiency. 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 


















































目前，数据仓库技术已经普遍应用在 HIS 中，如，DW 技术已在临床、影像以
及医院管理决策等方面有了较全面的使用。随着数据仓库和数据挖掘工具的不














































而数据仓库是 Bill Inmon 在 1991 年出版的“Building the Data Warehouse”
一书中首次提出的[3]，数据仓库（Data Warehouse）是一个面向主题的（Subject 
Oriented）、集成的（Integrated）、相对稳定的（Non-Volatile）、反映历史变化（Time 
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